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Welcome to Holy Innocents.
To use the loop system, switch your
hearing aid to ‘T’.
If you would like someone to be
mentioned in the prayers today
please ask one of the ministers before
the service begins.
Readings for today
COLLECT
Almighty God, who called your Church
to bear witness that you were in Christ
reconciling the world to yourself:
help us to proclaim the good news of
your love, that all who hear it may be
drawn to you; through him who was
lifted up on the cross, and reigns with
you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen
OLD TESTAMENT READING
Exodus 12: 1–14
A reading from the book of Exodus.

The LORD said to Moses and Aaron in
the land of Egypt: 2This month shall
mark for you the beginning of months;
it shall be the first month of the year for
you. 3Tell the whole congregation of
Israel that on the tenth of this month
they are to take a lamb for each family,
a lamb for each household. 4If a
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Next Week’s Readings
Exodus 14: 19–31; Psalm 114;
Romans 14: 1–12;
Matthew 18: 21–35

household is too small for a whole
lamb, it shall join its closest neighbour
in obtaining one; the lamb shall be
divided in proportion to the number of
people who eat of it. 5Your lamb shall
be without blemish, a year-old male;
you may take it from the sheep or from
the goats. 6You shall keep it until the
fourteenth day of this month; then the
whole assembled congregation of Israel
shall slaughter it at twilight. 7They shall
take some of the blood and put it on the
two doorposts and the lintel of the
houses in which they eat it. 8They shall
eat the lamb that same night; they shall
eat it roasted over the fire with
unleavened bread and bitter herbs. 9Do
not eat any of it raw or boiled in water,
but roasted over the fire, with its head,
legs, and inner organs. 10You shall let
none of it remain until the morning;
anything that remains until the morning
you shall burn. 11This is how you shall
eat it: your loins girded, your sandals on
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your feet, and your staff in your hand;
and you shall eat it hurriedly. It is the
passover of the LORD. 12For I will pass
through the land of Egypt that night,
and I will strike down every firstborn in
the land of Egypt, both human beings
and animals; on all the gods of Egypt I
will execute judgements: I am
the LORD. 13The blood shall be a sign for
you on the houses where you live:
when I see the blood, I will pass over
you, and no plague shall destroy you
when I strike the land of Egypt.

6 With the praises of God in their
mouths ◆ and a two-edged sword in
their hands;
7 To execute vengeance on the
nations ◆ and punishment on the
peoples;
8 To bind their kings in chains ◆
and their nobles with fetters of iron;
9 To execute on them the judgement
decreed: ◆ such honour have all his
faithful servants. Alleluia.

14 This

NEW TESTAMENT READING
Romans 13: 8–14
A reading from the letter of Paul to the
Romans.

day shall be a day of
remembrance for you. You shall
celebrate it as a festival to the LORD;
throughout your generations you shall
observe it as a perpetual ordinance.
For the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
PSALM 149
1 Alleluia. O sing to the Lord a new
song; ◆ sing his praise in the
congregation of the faithful.
2 Let Israel rejoice in their maker; ◆
let the children of Zion be joyful in
their king.
3 Let them praise his name in the
dance; ◆ let them sing praise to him
with timbrel and lyre.
4 For the Lord has pleasure in his
people ◆ and adorns the poor with
salvation.
5 Let the faithful be joyful in glory; ◆
let them rejoice in their ranks,

8 Owe no one anything, except to love
one another; for the one who loves
another has fulfilled the law. 9The
commandments, ‘You shall not commit
adultery; You shall not murder; You
shall not steal; You shall not covet’; and
any other commandment, are summed
up in this word, ‘Love your neighbour as
yourself.’ 10Love does no wrong to a
neighbour; therefore, love is the
fulfilling of the law.
11 Besides this, you know what time it
is, how it is now the moment for you to
wake from sleep. For salvation is nearer
to us now than when we became
believers; 12the night is far gone, the
day is near. Let us then lay aside the
works of darkness and put on the
armour of light; 13let us live honourably
as in the day, not in revelling and
drunkenness, not in debauchery and
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licentiousness, not in quarrelling and
jealousy. 14Instead, put on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and make no provision for
the flesh, to gratify its desires.
For the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
GOSPEL READING
The Lord be with you
And also with you
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to Matthew (18:15–20).
Glory to you O Lord

15 ‘If another member of the church
sins against you, go and point out the
fault when the two of you are alone. If
the member listens to you, you have
regained that one.16But if you are not
listened to, take one or two others
along with you, so that every word may
be confirmed by the evidence of two or
three witnesses. 17If the member
refuses to listen to them, tell it to the

This week's Notices:
st

As from the 1 September, the Tuesdays
and Thursdays zoom services will be
stopped. Do let Val or any of the ministry
team know if you would like it reinstated.
This is the new contact, email address, as
Natasha has now left Holy Innocent
Memory Cafe.
holyinnocentsmemorycafe@gmail.com

church; and if the offender refuses to
listen even to the church, let such a one
be to you as a Gentile and a taxcollector. 18Truly I tell you, whatever
you bind on earth will be bound in
heaven, and whatever you loose on
earth will be loosed in heaven. 19Again,
truly I tell you, if two of you agree on
earth about anything you ask, it will be
done for you by my Father in
heaven. 20For where two or three are
gathered in my name, I am there among
them.’
This is the gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
POST COMMUNION PRAYER
God our creator, you feed your children
with the true manna, the living bread
from heaven: let this holy food sustain
us through our earthly pilgrimage
until we come to that place where
hunger and thirst are no more;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Clive hopes we will have a Christmas Fayre
therefore would be grateful if you would
keep objects for sale.
From now on the congregation must wear
masks in church.
Please would donors who have not yet
collected their boxes of envelopes from the
narthex do so when they next come to
church. Failing this, please call Christopher
on 0208 204 6448 and leave your name and
address, and he will deliver. Boxes are also
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still available for others who wish to join the
scheme.
A Welcome to Holy Innocents. We are now
open for public worship for our usual
services.
10am Tuesday Morning Prayer with coffee
outside (weather permitting)
10am Thursday Eucharist
!0 am Sunday Eucharist
From 1 September only the Sunday services
will be on Zoom.
If you are ill or in hospital please let us know
if possible so that the church community
can pray for you and we can be in
touch. Contact Carl Berry or any member of
the ministry team.
In addition to direct debit, just giving and
bank transfers, normal donations of

cheques, cash and numbered envelopes will
still gratefully be received. Please place
them in the collection box at the back of the
church.
Email any new notices or amendments to
the parish administrator or put them in her
intray in the narthex by Wednesday evening
for inclusion the following Sunday.
For your prayers
The sick & those recovering from surgery:
Pam, Cynthia, Ann, Phyllis B, Dorothy, Diana
L, Desmond, Keith.
Others in need of prayer: Germaine, Sarah,
Jackie, Jack, Emma, Marian, Rebecca, Tia,
Bernard.
Anniversary of death:
Irene Aldridge;
Frederick Hackworth; Reginald Bewley;
Irene Gurney; Karen Divall; Phyllis
Eltringham; Mabel Mackenzie.
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